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The Anderson Report 

 On Monday the Iowa Senate unanimously voted in favor of SF 106, a bill that would help 
every Iowa taxpayer by coupling Iowa tax law with the federal tax law.  During my first two 
years in the Senate this bill did not pass in an expeditious manner.  Our inaction in Des Moines 
caused confusion for taxpayers, tax preparers and accountants.   

Each year, the General Assembly considers an IRC (Internal Revenue Code) Update bill.  
This legislation decides whether the state will incorporate into Iowa income tax law federal 
income tax changes enacted by Congress during calendar year 2012.  Moving quickly on this bill 
was the right thing to do.  Senate Republicans will continue to offer opportunities to provide tax 
relief.  It is my goal to enable citizens to keep more of their hard-earned money.  

Late last week I came across an article in the Omaha World Herald regarding Governor 
Dave Heineman’s (R-Nebraska) proposal to eliminate income taxes on individuals and 
corporations.  The elimination of income taxes would be offset with corresponding reductions in 
sales tax exemptions for businesses.  As a legislator representing a district that shares a border 
with Nebraska I can attest this plan puts Iowa at a further disadvantage.   

 The Nebraska proposal only strengthens Senate Republicans case for meaningful 
property tax reform.  Reform that will give Iowans in all property classes relief.  Our plan 
provides certainty and relief to employers large and small; from Wilson Trailer in Sioux City to 
Ed’s Café in Kingsley.  Commercial, residential and agricultural taxes will be reduced with a 
$400 million backfill to local entities.  Property tax reform will provide our communities with 
another economic development arrow to use when competing with Nebraska and South Dakota.   

In Des Moines we are operating in the arena of politics.  Without a doubt there will be 
posturing and counter proposals.  I understand the dance of politics, but the time for dancing is 
over.  It is time to do.  We are in this together; both Democrats and Republicans, and we must 
pass real reform if we are to be successful.  



 I had a number of visitors this week at the Capitol.  Members of Sioux City’s Fire 
Department brought me up to speed on their legislative priorities.  The Iowa Chiropractic Society 
was in town to say “thank you” for helping pass a copay equalization bill.  I also had the 
opportunity to address members of the Autism Society.  I continue to work with my colleagues 
to pass legislation to expand access for families dealing with autism.    

Thank you for the honor of representing you in the Iowa Senate.  Please feel free to 
contact me with your questions, comments and ideas.   You can reach me at 712-898-2505 or 
email to bill.anderson@legis.iowa.gov.  Have a great week! 


